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D3ishlop, togethor with two Iay mombers of tho Synod ap'pointod by thc Bishop, ta
yisit thç said p4risil or mission, and tui confer with the aeveral congregatione thôroaf
for the purposo of a800rtaining its roisourocet and lirbiiiies; and thertupats ta re-
port ta the I3ishop tho amount ilii the said parishi or mission may ho fitiry
oxpooted, ýio proportion to its ability as compared with thant of othor pitrishos lù tht
diocoe ) ta contributo annuaily toivards its clorgyman's stipend ; and no appoint-
mont 5 f~il bo nde to tho said pariali or mission, until a reasonablo guaranteo abol
have beon aftordcd the liishop, tliat ti c said amount 80 dotermined wiii bo annually
contributcd for tic purpose at'crosnid.

Should an altcrfttion 8ubsoqitoittly taho place ln the ciroumstances of the parish
or isiaon by %vhich it is roîîdcred unabio ta mcct tho ameunt in whioh iL bas boen
8o assesscd, on a representatiun of the facts te tie Bishop by petition, tho former
asscssrnent shall bo rcvised by a clergyman and twa inymenl aýpointcd as before;
nnd if dcemed nocessary by them, a nov assossment shall bo mado.

Ait reasonatio o.\puitsu.s netially inourred by the asse2sors sa appointed in visitlng
tiie pari2h as aforesaid, shall bc dcfraycd by the ohurclîvardons out of tie gonorai
funds of tho panish.

No appointînent Bili bo made to a vacant pariai or mission until ahi arroars of
salary so guarantccd to tie utit-govug clergyman shall bave been paid, or àt 5ftift-
factory provision for Uic payrnent thecof sitall have bcen made.

Tic Rov Il. IIOLLA~N) also givos notice that lie ivill move tie appointmont of a
committc to inquiro ino the pubition of frc chuîrches in this diocoso, cspeoialiy
with roféonco to, thc authority aof vcstry meetings in thc appointment of clinroil-
wardens ; and ta report %vhetier any, and what legisiativoecnactinent may bo ro-
quircd ini order to confer upan thcm similar powvor ta thioso posscssod by churoh.
wardons appointcd in conformity with the pnovisians of tho church tempairaliticis
act.

fly Dr. I3OVELL, that tie diocose cf Toronto, in Synod nssomblcd, dosiro for the
third tinte to express their conviction of Lhe noessity of su-h a modification in tie
common school systcm as will coable tiîem ta enjay in cities and tawns thoso privi-
loges wviet have beco sa frcly accorded ta tic Roman Cathiolic citizens aof the
country ; and as iL has been publicly dcclarcd that separato schools accorded ta
Roman Cathica do nlot militate agninst the common schooi system aof Canada, vo
desiro ta have the saine concession extendcd ta the Church of England.

That a comînittee ho appointud to consider tic bcst mode or systcm of arganiza-
ion for consolidating te revenues aof the Clînrel.

Dr. BOVELL givea notice that lie wvili move that a tariff of focs for offices porformed
hy the ciergy ho fixcd by the synod.

Dr. FULLERL gives notice thnt lie ivill move for thc appointment of a committco ta
draw up recommendations fur congregations about ta creot churches, and ta cmbody
sucil recommendations in a repart ta o submitted for thc Synod.

Dr. FUILLERI giVOS notice that hoe wili move tint a committeof threo be appointed te
examine the paruchial reports sent in ta Lhe Synod, and ta submit a report on the
stato of the, dioceso ta thc Synoil during its session, as far as iL can bo gathcrcd
from sncb parochiai reports.

Rev. W. S. DARILING givtes notice tint lie will inave that a comnîittco ho appointed
ta considor aud report upon the orgauization, constitution and povers of soleot vastries.

Rov. W. S. DARLING gives notice, that in event aof the reappointment aof thc coin-
mittce on the Court of discipline, ho viii movo tint it bo an instruction ta that
committee ta, aâcertain and report what iegal remedy a parocliiai clergyman possesses
in evont cf bis Bishop withdrawing his license, witiaut reason assigned.

Mn. UAMBLE gives notice tint ho will move a resolution rcquiring the Mission
B3oard ta report ta the Synud at iLs annuai meeting; sucil repart ta contain a
detadled statement aof thc operations of tic Board during thc pat year.

The ReV. S. GLVINS gives notice tint lie wiIl propoqe thc appointinont of a coin-
mittea ta consider and report on tic adviiability of' providing a house for tho accom-
modation of thc Synod and Cliunci Soicety.

Rev. S. GivIiý gives notice tint ho wili move that'in future an annual repoi;t, duiy
autienticated, bo mando ta tic Synod of all receiptsa nd expondituro on aceount aof
cherches, parsonages and enduwmonts, in course of erection or formation in thc
parishes and missions of tho diocese.


